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Eck hart Tolle’s mes sage of mind ful pres ence was sim ple: that by ap pre ci at ing and ac cept ing this mo -
ment for what it is, rather than ex ist ing in the past or fu ture, we stop be ing dragged about by life and
be come more re sis tant to stress.

Even when we don’t have ex ter nal space in our lives, we can still learn to cre ate in ter nal space.
And my chaotic life has � nally al lowed me to un der stand what Tolle was re ally talk ing about: brain �t -
ness. Not in the cog ni tive or mem ory sense, but as a bu� er to stress.
When The Power of Now was pub lished 24 years ago, two mil lion peo ple around the world read about
the pro found sad ness Tolle felt be fore he found him self home less and yet deeply happy for the �rst time
in his life.
‘‘I had no re la tion ships, no job, no home, no so cially de �ned iden tity,’’ the Ger man au thor and spir i tual
teacher wrote. ‘‘I spent al most two years sit ting on park benches in a state of the most in tense joy.’’
At the time, I thought: ‘‘Cool mes sage but not su per re lat able.’’
I mean, this was the same guy who said that he’d lived with sev eral zen masters, ‘‘all of them cats’’.
But, he also wrote that ‘‘the pri mary cause of un hap pi ness is never the sit u a tion but your thoughts
about it’’.
And this, in a time when the wheels of life are spin ning faster, seems per ti nent be cause hold ing my
breath and hop ing the mo ment will pass quickly or ex pe ri enc ing it in a dis tracted, ag i tated state be cause
I’m think ing about ev ery thing else that needs to be done, doesn’t make life any eas ier.
I’m not the only one feeling the spin. Egg-stains, small chil dren and work jug gles aside, there have been
mul ti ple stres sors for ev ery one over the past year.

It has taken two kids un der three, chron i cally egg-stained clothes, zero per sonal space
and re turn ing to work for Sarah Berry to ap pre ci ate the mes sage of mind ful pres ence.
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The up heaval and uncer tainty of the pan demic has made stress, con fu sion and anger ‘‘com mon place’’
while de pres sion and anx i ety lev els have be come ‘‘sub stan tially el e vated’’ across the board.
An an ti dote to this ex ter nal chaos and stress is to build our brain’s �t ness, which is what Tolle was do -
ing on those park benches while he prac tised mind ful pres ence. Back then though, we didn’t have the
de vel op ments in neu ro science re search to call it what it was.
Mak ing our minds use ful
Like the duck sit ting calmly on the wa ter while its legs pad dle fu ri ously be low the sur face, our brains are
au to mat i cally pro cess ing all sorts of in ter nal and ex ter nal stim uli while we go about our day.
Our brains do a ‘‘bloody good job’’ of this, says Dr Bryce Vis sel, a pro fes sor of neu ro science at Univer sity
of Tech nol ogy Syd ney and the di rec tor for the Cen tre of Neu ro science and Re gen er a tive
Medicine. ‘‘The body’s sys tems are set up to be in a hy per alert space,’’ says Vis sel.
But be cause we are mostly un aware of the �urry of in ter nal ac tiv ity, there is ‘‘a cer tain amount of dis so -
nance’’ that this cre ates. ‘‘Es pe cially when you’ve got high-pres sure sit u a tions or there’s a lot go ing on
in your life.’’
This stress can then build up, bub bling to the sur face till we feel over whelmed or whipped about by what
is go ing on in our brains. What we do then of ten de pends on the di� er ent con nec tions and cir cuits our
brain came prewired with when we were born, ex plains Dr Se lena Bartlett, a pro fes sor of neu ro science at
the Queens land Univer sity of Tech nol ogy.
‘‘Ad verse child hood ex pe ri ences over many gen er a tions wire the brain for how you re act to stress, so
you have a de fault po si tion,’’ she says.
When we are in de fault mode, our amyg dala – the part of the brain that man ages stress – takes con trol
and can cause us to catas trophise, nar rate or be rate. It can also cause us to freeze, re act ag gres sively or
want to run away.
Re duc ing ex ter nal stres sors, ex er cis ing, and tak ing care of our bod ies with sleep and good nu tri tion all
help.
But, we can also train our brain, just like any other part of the body, re shap ing it and strength en ing cer -
tain con nec tions, so that it func tions more use fully.
Stop ping to no tice our in ter nal and ex ter nal en vi ron ment, in te grat ing our ex pe ri ence in the present
mo ment, is a way to do this.
‘‘Mind ful ness calms the amyg dala,’’ Vis sel says. ‘‘It’s ba si cally mo men tary re lief from the high alert
that your body is in.’’
He adds that just as be com ing an elite ath lete is not only about build ing mus cle strength, but be com ing
bet ter at con trol ling your body, prac tis ing mind ful ness can change the brain struc ture but also give us
more con trol over au to mated pro cesses, like our breath, our heart rate or our stress re sponse.
Im prov ing your brain �t ness
Mind fully slow ing the breath, and there fore our heart rate, sends the mes sage to our brain that we are
not in dan ger. ‘‘Just as ex er cise changes your brain bi ol ogy, breath ing changes your brain bi ol ogy,’’
Bartlett adds, ex plain ing that mind ful breath ing ex pands the pre frontal cor tex, which helps us fo cus our
at ten tion and shrinks the amyg dala.
‘‘Ev ery thing is con nected,’’ Bartlett says. ‘‘It’s a phys i cal thing that’s hap pen ing when you do that.
Then when you prac tise it, the next time some thing comes along you’ll no tice it won’t trig ger you the
same way be cause you have learned a new way of han dling it.’’
Re train ing takes about six-to-eight weeks of con sis tent prac tice (start with 10 min utes a day us ing an
e� ec tive app like Headspace or Smil ing Mind), ex plains Dr Craig Hassed, an as so ciate pro fes sor in the
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Depart ment of Gen eral Prac tice and the co-or di na tor of mind ful ness pro grammes at Monash Univer -
sity.
We don’t see re sults from phys i cal ex er cise af ter one ses sion and it is the same for ex er cis ing our brains,
says Hassed, who points out that Tolle’s book is ‘‘bread-and-but ter mind ful ness’’.
‘‘We are lit er ally chang ing the struc ture and the func tion of the brain. So when a per son self-re ports
‘I’m less re ac tive than I used to be’ or ‘I’m able to be con sid ered in those sit u a tions’ or ‘I don’t get
caught up in old pat terns of be hav iour’ it’s demon stra ble in the ar eas of the brain that reg u late emo tion
and at ten tion.’’
As well as notic ing our en vi ron ment and con scious breath, cu rios ity and see ing the nov elty in a sit u a -
tion are ways of ex er cis ing mind ful pres ence. And in the same way phys i cal �t ness gives us the ca pac ity
to go the extra mile, in creased brain �t ness gives us extra ca pac ity to cope with stress, uncer tainty and
chal lenges. It doesn’t make us im mune to feeling though.
‘‘Some body might be press ing our but tons and a re ac tion arises – we are hu man – but there’s an abil ity
to stand back, and that opens a win dow of op por tu nity to make a more dis cern ing choice about how to
re spond or whether to re spond,’’ Hassed ex plains.
There is am ple op por tu nity in daily life to prac tise heavy lift ing or, as some call it, ‘‘bi cep curls for the
brain’’.
The other night, af ter sev eral hours spent trying to put a re sis tant tod dler to bed, I bat tled the ris ing
stress of know ing I still had work and a hun dred other things to do.
I took a slow breath and reeled the spin ning thoughts back in. I watched my lit tle girl as she � nally
started to set tle, her tummy ris ing and fall ing rhyth mi cally. I al lowed my self to feel the deep hon our it is
to be a par ent. I bathed in the beauty of Now and as I was �oat ing out of the room in a Tolle-esq bliss,
smug I’d beaten my frus tra tion, I stepped on a creaky �oor board and heard her stir: ‘‘Mum, where are
you go ing?’’
–
Some body might be press ing our but tons and a re ac tion arises – we are hu man – but there’s an abil ity
to stand back. Craig Hassed


